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**Materials:**
Cascade Yarn’s Tangier 47% Silk / 19% Acrylic / 17% Rayon / 17% Cotton, 220 yds.: 1 skein color #5.

Needles: #9 circular 24” or smaller, stitch marker, yarn needle

**Size:**
24” circumference (relaxed), 8 ½” wide approx. (pattern stitch is stretchy)

**Abbreviations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K = knit</th>
<th>P = purl</th>
<th>St = stitch</th>
<th>PM = place marker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c/o = cast on</td>
<td>Pat = pattern</td>
<td>Beg = beginning</td>
<td>Est = established</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b/o = bind off</td>
<td>Tog = together</td>
<td>Rep = repeat</td>
<td>Bet = between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl1k = slip one st knit-wise</td>
<td>YO = yarn over</td>
<td>PSSO = pass slipped st over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pattern Stitch**
Row 1 & 2: *K3, P2*; rep bet *’s around.
Row 3: * Sl1k, K1, YO, K1, PSSO, P2*; rep bet *’s around.
Row 4, 5 & 6: rep Row 1.
Repeat rows 1-6 for pattern

**COWL**
C/o 150 sts, join, being careful not to twist stitches. PM for beg of round.
Work Pattern Stitch rows 1-6 8 times total.
Bind off loosely in pattern.
Weave in all ends.